
an A .hnnlficr uvtre trained aaayef terday in a suit for $74,000, filed
in United States district court inSwitchman Sues Hines

MARCH 13 DATEHEALTH OFFICE
that he will be a cripple for IKe.

Vagrancy Complaints Nulled
Seventeen vagrancy complainti

against men now in the county jail
were nolled yesterday by the county
attorney's office

Bee Want Ads are the Best Busk
ness Boosters.

Omaha by Peter S. Brown of Fre-
mont, formerly a switchman for the
Northwestern railroad.

Brown says lie was injured while
attempting to couple a freight car
and switch engine, he engine sud-

denly backing and catching him be-

tween the tender and the bumper.

In Federal Court Here

For $74,000 Damages
n t

Walker D. Ilines, director gen-
eral of the United States railroad
administration, was made defendant Brown alleges that his right arm

OF BIRD CONTEST.

IN THE SCHOOLS

To Be Held In Room 215 Cen-

tral High 20 Questions
Out- - of 100 to

Answer.

"and I assumed that the incident
was d6sed.- The doctor was undet
quite, a strain duriiig the recent in-

fluenza outbreak The resignations,
have nothing to do with this mat-
ter.".

Several .health office workers
stated that the health commissioner
is given to- - outbreaks of temper
when he, becomes "exercised" ov?r
his work.

James McLeod and George Cathro,
health inspectors, and Dr. W.
J. McCrann, jr., assistant healtli
physician, and Thomas Douglas
hay resigned. Miss Sigrid Sand-we'- .l

of the health office will leave
Saturday.

Mr.' Ringer insisted that the resig-
nations were necessary because this
year's budget is not equal to de-

mands.
"I occasionally express myself in

vigorous terms, but I do not remem-
ber of using offensive language in
the health office," Dr. Edwards
stated. "It may be that some of
the. members of the department are
disgruntled."

When the People Strike for

is the offering. John McCormack
sings "That Tumble-Dow- n Shack in
Athlone" on a Victor record this
month. w

Must Arrange In Advance
To Protest On Income Tax

Instructions .were received by the
Omaha income tax bureau of the
Department of Internal Revenue to-

day advising that citizens desiring
conferences with officials of the in-

come tax bureau in WaViington
should make application for a hear-
ing at least 10 days in advance of
the time they wish to appear.

'

A number of taxpayers, or their
representatives,, are applying in per-
son without appointments. Requests
for appointments should be ad-
dressed to" the commissioner of in-

ternal revenue in Washington, stat-
ing the reason. s

m

Mother Seeks $10,000 for

Alleged Injuries to Son
Mrs. Viola Keeney filed suit for

$10,000 damages in district court
yesterday against Herbert Zing-shei-

alleging that Mr. Zingsheim
ran over her son, Dale Keeney, 19

years old, with his automobile at
Twenty-fourt- h ' and Leavenworth
streets November 8, 1918. -

the rsquired 20 questions was begun,
but these will, not be made public
until the morning of the contest
at io. ; . .

s Many valuable prizes sre being
offered for this "contest, including
hiking boots, compasses, books, field

glasses and other equipment for na?
ture study and outdbor life.

Queries from North Platte and
Wahoo have been received by the
society conceniMig the method of
conducting the contest and selection
of questions, in the hope of
inaugurating z kimilar event in those
towns.

The Yerkes "Jazzarimba"

Orchestra With Victor Co.

Yerkes Jazzarimba orchestra is
the newest musical aggregation to
make records for the Victor com-

pany. This orchestra uses the
marimba, a curious chop-stic- k sort
of an instrument, to put the jazz and
syncopation in its numbers.

This month the orchestra plays
"Behind Your Silken Veil." a med-

ley fox-tro- t, the reverse of the
record having "Roses at Twilight,"
a medley waltz by the same organ-
ization.

The Ail-St- ar Trio has a new
record this month again. "You'd Be

Surprised,' 'and "Keep Movin'," a
one-ste- p and fox-tro- t, respectively,

;

Lowe? Prices

RESIGNATIONS

ARE ANNOUNCED

Commissioner Ringer Alleges
Small Budget and Not

"Temper" Cause of
,

Employes Leaving.

Friction between Dr. J. F. Ed-

wards, . health commissioner, and
members of his o.ffice staff has no
direct connection with the resigna-
tions qI several employes of the
health office, according to Police
Commissioner Ringer. . .

Mr. Ringer stated that one of thi
health office staff came to him to

complain against offensive languagi
used in the presence of men and
women in the health office.

"I spoke to the health commis-

sioner about it," Mr. Ringer stated.

Union Made
On Clothes We'll Be in Clover

WHY?

Members of the "Nebraska Audu-

bon society today announced March
13 as the date of the 'contest to be
held among the school children of
Omaha in room 215 of the Central
High school "under the direct:on of
Miss Elizabeth Rooney. '

Questions to be answered by the
children will comprise 20 selected
from the 100 recently published in
the newspapers. Entrance require-
ment is the payment of 10 cents,
which also entitles the entrant to
become a junior member.

At a meeting of the Society in the
library last night work of choosing

Because:
Lone Bandit Obtains nothing.

A lone, unmasked bandit held 'up
Claude Spaulding, 4311 Leavenworth
street, at midnight Thursday near
Thirty-secon- d and Cass streets. The
robber obtained nothing from his
victim.

Low rents, no efaftrm evooomts. wholesale . costs.
no high priced fixtures. It is oar policy to give more
value for less money and we are doing K.

Extra Trousers Free
with every made
suit order excellent values at

TUB TOW Of!

On the Square FWOR
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Leap Year--

SATURDAY

Silk Remnants
Our silk department la far too

busy these days to give attention to
remnants, so they accumulate for a
favorable day on the square.

They are priced to clean them in

O.ay. Wide variety of fabrics.

iThis is the day that signifies it February 29th. Leap Year
is surely Ladies' Year, and we are here to give them joy in clothes.

"Never have we been so well prepared with fashionable apparel.
Expert selections which foresight has secured in a market of slow
and uncertain deliveries are submitted Saturday.

YOU GET all hand tailoring good woolens and fabrics
real style guaranteed satisfa tion. We fake SMALL PROFIT
PER SUIT SELL MORE SUIT8. That's the idea back of
our success. In these times of the high cost of living we
are getting the benefit and rendering real service to Omaha
men. '

Now when men say, "We won't pay $100," they come
to us and they get quality style fit for as low as $35.

inn !i!Siii;iliii!!I!iHl!

Dresses Coats BE YOUR OWN 8ALESMAN
All food marked In plain flgurca.Adapted to all the demands of erraii.

spring weather.
From the comfortable, roomy auto-

mobile coat" to the decorative, light
wrap.

Open vrenlngs onto t p. m. U mtmt

waak to accommodate Ttolton tm the
automobile how.

II N. W. Corner 15th and Harney Sts.
'Open every Saturday evening until 9 p. m.

No mall orders during this sale.

Goldsmith said of the schoolmaster: "The wonder grew,
that one small head could carry all he knew."

The wonder grows that one small word like "Dresses"
can convey the amazing variety of garments now showing.

Street and House Dresses of Serge 'and Tricotine that the
tailor's treatment has wrought into marvels of grace and
beauty.

Siik Dresses, Costumes, Gowns, in all the myriad tones
of spring. Staple Black and Navy Taffeta, softer shades in
Pussy Willow and the tints in Messaline. Fashion stamped in
glowing terms on each one. Enjoy them while they're fresh.

JCobb's Candy
Specials "FOLLOW THE

BEATOH PATH"
"FOLLOW THE
BEATON PATH"

EATON'S
ETTER- -

ARGAINS

Tailored Suits
Surpass till former showings in Style
value. Character and Elegance are
radiated by them, also the refinement
and sanity that distinguishes a
rick garment. ,

IB
Women's Hosiery

We offer Saturday staple wanted desir-

able high grade Hosiery at price conces-

sions. ,

A sale which is a teaser for early busi-

ness. Five numbers of all black Stockings.

. Full Fashion Cotton, prlc $1,00, on sale
at ... 9

Seamless Silk, lisle top, price $2.00, on
ale at ...... ..81.50

Silk, lisle top, price
12.50, on sale at .....01.98
Full Fashioned Ingrain Silk, price S4.00,

(silk to the top), on sale at.... 83.39
. Full Fashioned out size, price $4.50, on I

, Bale at ..83.59

May we remind you of the acknowledged
rapremacy of Kilpatrlck Hosiery.

Women's Knit
Underwear '

Envelope Suits, built for comfort, white or
Pink and 81.25

Closed Knit Union Suits for young women,
In pink or white . . . .$1.00 and $1;25'T

Here is a list of staple drugs and toilet articles which every well ordered house
hold should always keep on hand and which "Beaton" can best supply highest
quality, largest and freshest stocks at the lowest prices. 1

, J
Phone your wants we deliver FREE to all parts of Omaha.

Phone Douglas 81, 82, 83 and 84.

Millinery
IN A NEW SETTING

Won't you visit our newly arranged and sec-
tion (not all complete yet), bjit a much improved back-groun- d

for the exquisite conceptions in ,

I
h

I

I ATURDAY

One never tires of. the Cobb confections,
because they are actually delicious each
piece has its own distinctive character,

, flavor and goodness.
' Butter Scotch Fatties

An old time favorite made wiieamery
butter, rich cream, sugar and a Scotchy
flavor. My how the kiddies love it, and
good for them, too. A pound will last most
all day Sunday. Special, 50c lb.

Chocolate Butter Fudge
Centers of rich Chocolate Cream Fudge

' with a coating of high grade milk chocolate.
A combination of rare richness and flavor
usually found in the $1.00 grade. Special,
80C lb.

Black Walnut Chips
A chewey, crispy piece, with that de-

lightful flavor of freshly cracked black
walnuts. Awfully good, 70c lb.; and here
is something new.

French Pastries Fresh and Appetizing
, By a special and unusual arrangement

we are equipped to take orders for these de-

lightful desserts. May .we show you the
samples under glass and arrange for your
wants the day before? Owing to the per-
ishable nature of this product there will be
no deliveries.

SATURDAYSprinjgHats and MONDAY

PECIALSHow refreshing they appear after the sombre winter styles.
f Straw and silk and ribbon and flowers, and what is of
such vast Importance, Art.

Models for all taste, from the tailored sailor to the dressy
function hat. . -

$1.25 Hay's Hair Health, 79tf

$1.00, K. & F.
Aspirin Tablets, bottles of
100 49tf

Graham
Beauty Secret

Lifts" out lines
Draws out blackheads

Reduces enlarged pores
Bleaches the skin

Corrects sallow skin
Sold Only at This Store

Problem Lyko Tonic 81.25
35c Freezone 27
25c Eat NiB 16
25c Albert's Dinner Pills, 16tf
35c Stearn's Haarlem Oil Cap-

sules 16d
50c DeWitt's Kidney and Blad-

der Pills 39
30c Pond's Extract 21d
60c Henna San, for the hair,

at 42
15c Soda Mint Tablets 10
$2.00 Abbott's Saline Laxative,

at S1.49
30c Norwich Milk of Magnesia,

at :19
40c Castoria 27&

WHY ARE LOW SHOES HIGH ,

AND HIGH SHOES LOW?

AnCWPf kw shoes are in much
, greater demand for Spring.

Saturday we lower the price of some low shoes. Here, as In
other sections, we are teasipg for early business. ,

Pumps 2ftS.?
Regularly priced

$8.95 Pr.

SPECIALS ON
BEATON'S

PREPARATIONS
which are sold from coast to
coast. Satisfied customers
tell the story. '
35c Beaton's Velvet Cream,

i for chapped hands. . .25c
25c Beaton's Cold Tablets,

at ...........17C
25c Beaton's Bandoline,

(light or dark )..... 19c
25c Beaton's Stictite, keeps

the hair in place .... 19c
25c Beaton's Cascara Tonic

and Liver Pills 19
25c Beaton's Cold Cream,

at 19C
75c Beaton's Ideal Cream,

at 49C
50c Orazin Tooth Past,

s t 34
60c Beaton's Benzoseptic,

60c Beaton's Effervescent
Phosphate Soda . . . .39

40c Beaton's Shaving Cream,
at 29c

We also control Goutorbe
preparations west of the
Mississippi river.

50c Goutorbe Liquid Nail
Polish 35C

EDISON MAZDA
LAMPS

10 to 50-W- Mazda Lamps,
at 35e

60-W- Mazda Lamps, 40c
15c Fuse Plugs, any size, 8

MODART CORSETS
A Particular Corset

There's wonderful satisfaction in the
looks and fit of your new dress or suit if
you're properly corseted.

Our corsetieres pay special attention to
all fittings and Modart Corsets assure the
wearer of real corset satisfaction.

PETTICOATS
'OF JERSEY

To match the new spring garment. Jersey,
a soft, pliable, silky material, in all the
popular shades. Comes in a wide range of
patterns and assures the purchaser the ex-

treme of wear. Prices from $6.95 to
827.50.

New Dresses
for House Wear

$1.20 Swamp Root 90
$1.50 Gude's Peptomanga- -

nate, at SI.19
$1.15 Herpicide 90tf

CIGARS
Parker's Plantation Cigars,

each 5C
" Box of 100 84.00
Mozart Magic, each .... 10

Box of 50 $4.70
San Torin, each

Box of 100 84.00
Women who seek different dresses for home wear will find In our

department a splendid assortment Dresses fashioned from, pretty, soft,
washable ginghams and chambrays, in plain and fancy colors.

I

i
I
t
t
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t

i
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.races reasonanie, uresseg at

1 5c Wash Cloths 8
35c Colorite ...24d
25c Powder Puf'fs 16
80c Pompeian Massage Creanv

at 59tf
60c Resinol Ointment. .. .46tr

82.95 to $6.95
Bungalow Aprons, too

s
Those loose, comfy morning overdress, in a wide variety of

novel styles. Prices from '

Our Junior Section
4

THE NEW COATS, SUITS AND DRESSES
Garments for miss and little women that

reflecMCilpatrick quality. Each day's express
,N ' brings the newest and best that eastern mar-

kets afford.
Suit-s- :: : :

" :
In clever modes that delight the eye of the miss; suits of serge and

, wool Jersey fashioned in chic appealing styles, prices from

: $39.50 to $87.50
Coats v

A splendid showing of the latest types in coats. Favored models are
thei short belted, sport type in light colors. These priced from

$24.50 to $72.50
Dresses

A wonderful display of dresses for junior and little women. Dresses
in wonderfully clever style's. Silks, wool and jersey fashioned for girlish
'.gures. They are priced from X

$29.75 to $72.50

PERFUMES

$3.00 Ideal Extract, per oz.,
at 1 81.98

$1.75 Djer Kiss Extract, per
ounce 81. 10

$1.25 LaTrefle Extract, per
ounce 98c

75c White Rose 39C

$1.25 to $2.98
60c Glycothymoline. . ,48
60c Lavoris 4S
$1.50 Glaseptic Nebulizer,

at 81.19

FACE POWDERS

75c Tivoli Face Powder,
at 49C

50c Nadine Face Powder,
at 39C

50c Imogene Face Powder,
at 39c

$1.50 Goutorbe Face Powder,
at 98C

60c Goutorbe Rouge. . 39c
60c Dorin Compact Powder

and Puff, Rose, White
and Brunette 39c

Piver's Face Powder, all
odors 81.48

Silk Underwear
Saturday Specials 35o DeMar's Disinfectant, 21J

25cLysol .19d
30c Menthblatum ... 17t
$1.00 Murine Eye Salve. .59
$1.00 Listerine" .79
$3.75 Horlick's Malted Milk,

at 82.98

Camisoles and Envelopes fine washable Crepe de Chine
Small groups, left from our recent sale, at lowest prices. ,

Camisoles of Pink Crepe at $1.9 and $1.89.
Dark Camisoles yi Black and Navy at $1.98 and 3.39.
Envelopes of Cjepe, lace trimmed, at $4.95 each.

RUBBER GOODS
Guaranteed for two years.

$2.00, Velvet Combination
Fountain Syringe and
Water Bottle 81.35

$1.75, Legrand's .Ma-
roon Fountain Syringe,
at 81.15

$1.60, Legrand's Hot
Water Bottle 98c.

STAR ELECTRIC
VIBRATOR.60c Danderine .44

30c Laxative Bromo Quinine,
at 22

$1.15 Nuxated Iron 89Men
CANDY DEPT.

Agents for Huyler's and
Original Allegretti Chocolates.
$1.00 Chocolate-covere- d Pea-

nuts, per pound 69c
50c Jelly Beans, per lb., 39c
80c Marshmallows, chocolate

covered ..60c

$1.25 Pyros Antiseptic. . .98
60c Sal Hepatica 48t
25c Phenalax Wafers ...... 19d
25c Nature's Remedy. .. ,17
25c Mustard Cerate 17
60c Syrup Figs ...... ..446
50c Stationery in fancy boxes.

Just what you have been
looking for. A guaranteed
Electric Vibrator with all at-

tachments at a reasonable price,

' f

Drapery Section
(Third Floor)

"

New materials for home decoration. Get the ideas
f our experts. Saturday, a few drawing prices
65c Voiles and Marquisette for curtains, 49c
90c and $1.25 Cretonne for overdrapes, 79e

, Decorative Lamp Shades Saturday,
i off price of any shade in stock.

Art Needlework
: (Third Floor)

New arrivals in stamped articles for embroidering.
New Royal Society Packages

(With stamped pieces and all materials)
Saturday, Stamped Dresses, 1 to 4 years, 98

Peri-Lus- ta Embroidery Gotten, 1
. . Fijo Silk, 3c skein. : .

Last Word in l.Winter Coats -

.
'

Heavyweight Coats, in long and short models. Just
25 in the lot. Saturday, two prices- -

$15.00 and $25.00
' . The last of our winter garments.

Children's Winter Coats and Dresses
Saturday a final cleanup of the remaining winter

garments In our Children's and Junior Section. Only a
very few garments remain.

16 Coats, sizes 12 to 17 years x
Two lots, $10.00 and $15.00.

IS Dresses, ages 12 to 1(5 years-T- wo

lots, S5.00 and SI O.OO.

, New Spring
7 Shirts .

Now Showing

$2.50, $3.00,
$3.50

Fiber Socks
Old Prioe

50

85.00 eacn.24C a box.

BEATON DRUG COMPANY
ISth and Farnam Streets

Mail Orders Receive Our Most Careful Attention

i
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